
Kf� Men�
8966 Madison Blvd, 35758, Madison, US, United States

+12567727010 - https://locations.kfc.com/al/madison/8966-madison-boulevard

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Kfc from Madison. Currently, there are 17 menus and drinks
available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact them

through their website. What User likes about Kfc:
KFC is the chicken shop all others try to live up to. The highest quality ingredients make it the best. Original

recipe is my favorite style chicken.The Cole slaw, mashed potatoes, and other sides are excellent. The staff are
friendly and it is always clean if you want to sit down and enjoy your food.Parking: There is plenty of parking.

read more. What User doesn't like about Kfc:
usually ok staff and ok eat, but recently just lazy staff. converted into an empty escaping area, with the exception
of a worker sitting on a table that told me they only drive. if this is really the case and no lie, they post it at their
door and lock it. just not logical. read more. At Kfc in Madison, crispy pizza is baked fresh using a time-honored

method, By availing of the catering service from Kfc in Madison, the dishes can be ordered on-site or at the
celebration. Even South American fresh seafood, meat, as well as beans and potatoes are cooked here, For you,

the meals are normally prepared in the shortest time and fresh.
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Appet�er�
NUGGETS

Sala�
COLE SLAW

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Drink�
DRINKS

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

PICKLES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -22:00
Tuesday 10:00 -22:00
Wednesday 10:00 -22:00
Thursday 10:00 -22:00
Friday 10:00 -22:00
Saturday 10:00 -22:00
Sunday 10:00 -22:00
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